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Neighborhood Watch 
Block Captains

Alexander Delvers
Mary M. Gillen
W. Larry Gillen
Kevin O’Dea
Dani Vedros
Lynn Waltz

Christopher Bettis

Civic Engagement Opportunities
Sunday, February 12

1-5PM
Academy For Discovery at Lakewood

Membership Meeting
Thursday, February 16

6:30PM @ The Williams School

GNL distributed a questionnaire about a 
Kayak/Small Boat (non-motorized) Launch 
Dock p roposa l to membersh ip v ia 
SurveyMonkey in November. Results showed 
strong support among members for a kayak 
launch in Ghent. Matt Haggerty, with the 
encouragement of the GNL, circulated the 
survey link to non-member neighbors and 
friends to gain additional insight. 
Member answers differed on the best location 
for the launch. Collectively, responses 
slightly favored the Fairfax/Dunlap location. 

The overall results confirm the community’s 
endorsement of a Kayak Launch Dock on the 
Hague. While the preferred site varied to 
some degree, the project will be a welcomed 
amenity to Ghent regardless of location.

Norfolk Promotes Trees 
Its Green Infrastructure Plan 

Norfolk was among 14 communities 
nationwide that received federal support to 
expand the use of green infrastructure to 
reduce water pollution and boost resilience to 
climate change impacts. The city is 
integrating “green infrastructure” of trees, 
rain gardens, wetlands and open spaces to 
allow water to slow down, soak in, and spread 
out. In 2016 the city drafted a Green 
Infrastructure Plan, which was presented to 
the public at a series of meetings in late 
October and early November.  
As part of the project, city staff mapped every 
tree in Norfolk to evaluate which areas had 
the highest density of trees and where open 
space could support more trees. Some of the 
benefits of trees include higher property 
values, lower crime, and increased water 
storage capacity. At the October and 
November meetings the city gave away free 
trees and rain barrels to attendees and took 
suggestions from the public about what areas 
needed more work. 
For additional reading specific to Ghent, a 
2014 study on the Hague shoreline that 
suggested sites for green infrastructure 
projects can be downloaded here. To inquire 
with the city about obtaining a free rain 
barrel, email Fleta Jackson.

Kayak Launch 
Update 
by Matt Haggerty

GNL T-Shirts a Hit! 
JR distributed the last GNL t-shirt from the 
first batch order earlier this month. All 
recipients remarked on both the quality 
material and beautiful logo printing. The few 
remaining from the initial order were quickly 
snagged during the General Membership 
meeting. 

Thanks to all for your involvement with our 
civic identity initiative to promote league 
membership enrollment and affirm our sense 
of community commitment. 
If you didn’t get one and want to join in,  
please email JR Montalvo with quantity and 
sizes.  If there is adequate interest, a new 
order will be submitted to the supplier.

Check out these References!

Norfolk Green Initiative Presentation

Norfolk Street Tree Canopy

Norfolk Cares Hotline
757-664-6510
Online Report

Norfolk Police Non Emergency
757-441-5610
Online Report

Norfolk Shoreline Habitats

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3kpjtljqt6zcw7q/Tree%20Canopy%20by%20Street.pdf?dl=0
http://tinyurl.com/HagueShoreline%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
mailto:fleta.jackson@norfolk.gov?subject=Rain%20Barrel%20Inquiry
https://www.dropbox.com/s/aukhjsb8nkv0pii/Shoreline%20Habitats.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3kpjtljqt6zcw7q/Tree%20Canopy%20by%20Street.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0dh55jvit75l37d/Green%20Initiatives%20Presentation.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/aukhjsb8nkv0pii/Shoreline%20Habitats.pdf?dl=0
http://www.norfolk.gov/index.aspx?NID=3089
http://tinyurl.com/HagueShoreline%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
mailto:fleta.jackson@norfolk.gov?subject=Rain%20Barrel%20Inquiry
http://www.norfolk.gov/requesttracker.aspx
http://www.norfolk.gov/index.aspx?NID=3089
mailto:no_reply@apple.com?subject=GNL%20tshirt
http://www.norfolk.gov/requesttracker.aspx
mailto:no_reply@apple.com?subject=GNL%20tshirt
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0dh55jvit75l37d/Green%20Initiatives%20Presentation.pdf?dl=0
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Join The GNL

Want a GNL T-shirt?

We Want Your Input 
Do you have an initiative you want to 
highlight? Want to share an important 
development? Help us communicate it.
Write an article and spread the word.

Send inputs to jr@ghentva.org

Newsletter Editors

Contact Us  - info@ghentva.org   Get more information - www.ghentva.org
P.O. Box 11431, Norfolk, VA 23517

CLICK HERE TO JOIN

Advocates for the conservation and 
promotion of the historic character of 
the Ghent neighborhood, working to 
facilitate communication between 
residents and foster a sense of 
community. A civic association for the 
area bound by the Hague, Colonial 
Avenue, south of 21st Street and 
Hampton Boulevard. Membership is 
open to all property owners and 
renters living within this area.

Emily Birknes, JR Montalvo, Tyler Sherwin

See the New Flood Maps!
The flood maps have been updated. 
Check and see how the map has 
changed here:

FLOOD MAP

CLICK TO EMAIL

Norfolk Police Department Actions & Activities: 
• The number and frequency of late night patrols in the Ghent neighborhoods have been 

increased by the NPD.  They are specifically targeting to question youth groups that are 
wondering through the streets without adult supervision. 

• If they question these youths and they are found to be less than 18 years of age, they will be 
escorted home, where the parents will be charged for allowing the kid(s) from wondering the 
streets past the City curfew hour of 11 p.m. 

Community Action Required: 
• If a citizen reports a crime, and the perpetrator is captured by the Police, the citizen must be 

willing to prosecute the criminal.  The officers reported that many of these criminals have 
multiple offenses and continue to commit other crimes because individuals opt not to press 
charges against them.  Crimes are most often committed by repeat offenders. 

• If you witness a youth wondering the streets after the 11 p.m. City curfew, residents are 
requested to call in the City Non-Emergency Number (441-5610) to report the incident.  The 
Police will respond and question the youth.  If they are indeed a minor, they will be taken 
home and the parents will be charged for violation of the City Curfew Law. 

• ALWAYS lock your cars and remove all valuables from the car.  This action will highly 
discourage car break-ins and robberies. 

The Ghent Neighborhood League and the Norfolk Police Department are collaborating closely 
to ensure we continue to mitigate the criminal offenses that occur in Ghent.  The Neighborhood 
Watch Program is an important element of our efforts.  If you don’t have a Street Captain 
assigned, we urge you to volunteer or speak to your neighbors to recruit someone to act as a 
liaison with the GNL Neighborhood Watch Program Chair, Tyler Sherwin.

Ghent Crime Trends  
An Update from the Norfolk Police Department 
By JR Montalvo 

At the January 19th Ghent Neighborhood League General 
Membership Meeting, Officer Jacob Medley and Lieutenant 
Gibbs of the Norfolk Police Department presented new information 
as to what is being done to curtail crime in the Ghent 
neighborhoods.  Their comments are grouped into two categories:

Holiday Party a Success! 
by Tyler Sherwin 

On December 11th, GNL celebrated their annual holiday 
gathering at the Page House Inn. Debra Wilborn and Kim 
Montalvo planned a wonderful party for GNL members. Debra, 
the owner of Page House, opened her doors to GNL members 
and prepared an expansive and delicious array of sweet and 
savory treats. Thoughtful planning and detailed execution made 
for a joyful and plentiful affair. The festivities attracted a great 
turnout and spirits were high. It was a great time to meet fellow 
members and pass season’s greetings. Members were invited to 
contribute some food goods for the local Food Bank. The 
charitable bounty was great! Thank you GNL members. We can’t 
wait for next year. 

A big thank you to Debra and Kim!

Help Needed! 
The Ghent Neighborhood League relies on the commitment and 
generosity of its volunteers. To tackle important issues like neighborhood 
safety, community communication, and local infrastructure improvements, 
we need more interested and motivated people to join in. Please reach out 
to Emily or JR to find out how you can become a community leader.

Check Out the latest 
news from the 
Ghent Dog Park

BARK FROM THE PARK

Food Donations

mailto:info@ghentva.org
http://www.ghentva.org
mailto:jrmontalvo@gmail.com?subject=
mailto:jr@ghentva.org
http://orf.maps.arcgis.com/apps/StorytellingSwipe/index.html?appid=1d0754c8b069490f884d2cf1619d778e&webmap=a4adedfa962a4771aa948a661d5a8acf
mailto:jr@ghentva.org
http://orf.maps.arcgis.com/apps/StorytellingSwipe/index.html?appid=1d0754c8b069490f884d2cf1619d778e&webmap=a4adedfa962a4771aa948a661d5a8acf
mailto:info@ghentva.org
http://www.ghentva.org
mailto:jrmontalvo@gmail.com?subject=
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6r43lc4cebul6qe/Dog%20Park%20Newsletter.pdf?dl=0
https://ghentva.org/about/join/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6r43lc4cebul6qe/Dog%20Park%20Newsletter.pdf?dl=0
https://ghentva.org/about/join/

